EVERYDAY ENGLISH

Meet new friends and practice conversational English!

When:
Wednesdays, 11am-12:30pm

Where:
GW Campus (University Student Center & District House)

https://languagecenter.columbian.gwu.edu/
EVERYDAY ENGLISH

Wednesdays, 11am-12:30pm

9/13   Introductions & Small-Talk    USC 405
9/20   Exploring DC                  Phillips 411
9/27   Food & Dining                 USC 403
10/4   Humor & Slang                 DH B114
10/18  Professional English          USC 403
10/25  Halloween!                    Kogan Plaza
11/1   Networking & Interviews       USC 403
11/8   Thanksgiving                 DH B114
11/29  Pop Culture                  USC 405
12/6   Holiday Celebration!        USC 403

Email us at:
language@gwu.edu